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Department of Agricufture 



RELEASED 

In aLcord3ncf with ycur I+=-ch 8, 1974, request and subsequent 

/ 
agrec:!ents blith your office we hdvc reviewed certain Cocmdity 
Credit Co!*pol'ation (CCC) gra5n sales--sales of ccrn stored in CCC *':s'Q 
bins in Iowa and Nebraska and b:heat stored in coirnercial warchouses-- 
made during the ?5-nmth period ended April 1974. We also conlparcd 
rccent.CCC grain sales prices with market prices. 

CCC, a wholly owned %vern:nent corporation, was created to fi) 
stabilize, support, and prorcct farm incotne and prices, (2) help 
maintain balanced dnd zdcquate supplies of asrlcultural coinmdities, 
6nd (3) fdcifitato the order-iy di:tt-ibution of these supplies. ccc 
has $10 operating Tlemonne? of i:~ oxn. Its activities are carried 

r, out mainly by the personl)c'l ahe A through the facilities of the Agri- 
r- cu‘itural Stabilizfi-ion ar?d Conservation Service (XCS), Department .+!i;i- 

of Agt-ic,lturc, cfl I/if! XC5 State and GUi?tg’ 0ff:'CeS. 

Re wade our revic+.+ at the ASCS headquarters office in Washingtc:?. 
D.C. ; the Io:ia State ASCS office and tm ASCS county offices in that 
State; am' the ASCS Prairie Village co::;iilGdity office (PVCC), Kansas. 
He reviewcbd sales ir,structinns, terns, and dacunmts and 0btair:ed 
such inform?tim as qudntities of gkein sold, buyers, sales {lriCeS, 
and alliounts of storage charged buyers who did not remove pu:-chased 
grain wit!iin a prescribed tim. k'e intcrvicbqed ASCS officials, a 
railroad aCjent, and a warehousertan. 

On Kay 23, 1974, we .briefed your offict 011 our revi ‘k’ and i.cl^C 
requested to provide a written suxnary of ir!fGr;;bation prcselitcd, 
excltiding detailed sales statistics. 

SALCS CIF CCC COT?2 STOi;ED iI: CCC ZIX -----_ .--__ - --._.---_. -.._ -_ _ -- 

On Jan:rary 1, 1973, CCC had 26.1 r;liIfion bushe!s of cGrn in its 
bins; 13. 3 nillion bushels \\ere in Icxa and b.3 ::iIlioll bilY!;:'lS in 
T:chraska. 



c?ctiuSC of prub~ws in 0btainiw.l rail transpertation, tlic sale 
term were rwdificd. On Hat-cl! 13, 1973, ttie VXS hcadquartcrs advist 
ASCS State and county offices that; for about 2 weeks, the county 
office\ were to offer corn for sale on an "as is, \iherc is" compcti- 
tive-bid basis. Tha: is, the quality or gradcl k:ould not be guaran-. 
teed and the buyers would be responsible for riioving the corn fr-o:n tr:' 
sites within a reasonctble time after transportation bccatite available: 

Only a relatively srmll quantity cf the bin-site mm--about 
50,030 twsf!els-+:.:s joId hciween !4zrCh 13 and ;!2, 1?73. On :Yarch ,7: 
the sale tctws were t-wised to (1) tillok/ JSCS Stat? offices the o~ti- 

of discounting for a qcality poorer thdn !io. 2 grade and (2) allokJ 
buyers free storage atld require no p3ywnt until transportation bectr 
available to NW the grair;, Only cwpetitive biti< at wrkt price: 
were to be accc;)tcd. Gids wrc to he opc:wi on Ilarch 26, 13?3. 

After Harch 26, unsold corn was no ?owpr available for sa;e 5:. 
county offices, but PVC0 offer-cd to ~c?l the cm-r\ on a "to-3rrive“ 
coxpetitivc-bid basis. "To-arrive" contt'acts cdllcd for rail delict. 
at a specific destination but at (III utlspfcifir~d future date. PVC0 
used the "to-arrive" contracts brxctuse it could not obtairl railcars 
to sell on the cash rlsrket lVhich nowally calls for "on-track" deli). 
(loaded 01) a railcar) klithin 39 days. 



PVC0 sslcs --- -- --- 

On Rarch 29, 7373, after the ASCS county office sales, the PVC0 
sold bin-site corn, t:o. 2 grade, on "to-i'rrivc" contracts ax follows. 

Buyer ---_ 

Lincoln Grain 
Continental Grai 
Continer,tal Grai 
Contincntdl Grai 
Coctinrntal Gra 
Pillr,bury 
Pi1 3 sbury 
Cooi. fnc!u:tries 
Cargill 
Czqil 1 

Bushels --- 

2 ,ooo,ooo 
II 4,5oo,coo 
n 1,F;no,coo 
n ,L3,000 
n 500,000 

750,000 
250,030 
1co,o3c-l 
3GO,t?cJ1) 

5’).0?11 .- .-.. 
1 (1, t-,‘Jg .c:.K) _--:_A.. i; 

Price per 
busi-rcl -- --- 

$1.42 
1.44 l/2 
1.47 l/4 
1.47 l/r, 
1.35 l/4 
1.40 l/4 

;:;; l/4 
1.40 
I .33 

Dclivcry ._- --_ - point 
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Sale ter,:is and sl,ffrJw charrrrar ---__- _.---__ _ 4. ___-..c -. 

Euyers of the bin-site corn sold hy ASCS county offices wcr’c 
not chdt-ged storage until after thr! AXIS county c+wcutive director 
or tile CPi1nt.y cowi ttcc tt;ld IjetcriVlrlPd th.lt ril 11 transports lion i:ds 
availsble. The 25pcrcmt c~d~,~nce mr. net txquirc~l until 5 day-, 
after trsnsy/ort.itiori :itis avclilsblr. (SY~ p. 2.) DC, intcrcst was 
charged. CYXS rcquircd fins 1 settlrw:It en ~aclr lot as it was taken 
over by the buyer. 
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Sales prices not rcncstiated a-- -.--- ---I ___ 

ASCS did not (ittempt to renecotiJtc any of the corn sales prims 
because, consistent v,ith trade praciice, it had entcrcd into sales 
contracts that. were firm and binding. ASCS sold the CCC corn at 
market prizes. 

SALES OF CCC W'!~'\T STORED -- .- _- .-.. .-- 
Ill’ WGI’r!~~ I/‘,i.-L~ :@OUSES - --- -_. -..-- _ --_ 



At December 31, 1373, CCC had 4.9 !r*i1 
85.5 rcillion bushel:. of feed grains it bad 
to April 11, 1974, PVC.0 sold atmt 4.1 tnil 
about 1.5 mi:lion bushels of other grains. 

- -Most of the wheat was sold iti Janudry 1974 under "to-arrive" 
contracts on the basis of July 1974 future% market prices. "WC0 
used this basis in the belief that the wheat cculd itot be shipped 
before July because of the unavailability of railcars. For grain 
sold in the WdrehoUsc where it was stored, sales prices Net-c at lcazr 
equal to current warkct prices. 

CCC's inventory of unsold grain on Hay 31, 1974, was 73 million 
bushels, practically al? feed grains. 

As directed by your office, w have nor ubtaincd form1 corrxnts 
on this report from tile Dcpart~xnt of kqricultuw. We do not plan 
to distribute this report furthe,. trnlcss you rgree or publicly 
announce its cmtents. 

Sincerely pours, 
/7 

l 

_ . -  __ 

__._ -  ^ . - -  -  I  
___-_- . - -  -  

_ 




